Addressing the phenomenon of bypassing in Albania: the impact of a primary health care strengthening intervention.
The purpose of this study is to assess the impact of a primary health care strengthening intervention on bypassing behavior in Albania, a middle-income country that has experienced substantial structural changes that affect PHC and where bypassing among health care clients is common. The intervention aimed to improve the quality of health care in low-level facilities through improved availability and use of health information, the adoption of clinical practice guidelines, and provider training. The study employs a quasi-experimental research design to evaluate the impact of the intervention on health care utilization. The survey findings suggest that the pilot areas outperformed the control areas with respect to a number of key population-based indicators of health care utilization. For example, in the 2-year period between December 2002 and December 2004, bypassing for treatment of simple acute health problems during the month prior to the survey decreased by 47%, and the percentage of chronically ill health care clients who utilized PHC facilities for treatment in the month prior to the survey increased by 29%. These differences, which are statistically significant at the 10% level or better, suggest that the improved performance in the pilot areas is attributable to the intervention.